
 
 

 

Holidays at Home 

Discover  & Exper ience the Ho l idays ! ! !  
 

December is a short month for us at LMM. Please remember to send your Little 
Miner(s) to school with plenty of warm clothes when the snow begins to fall.  If 

you haven’t labeled each piece of your child’s winter clothing, please do so.  
Thank you and Happy Holidays! 

 

December is our month of worldly celebration!  During this month we honor the diverse 
celebrations of the holiday season: Kwanzaa, Hanukkah & Christmas. With each tradition 
we will learn the history, symbols, meanings and different types of foods made to observe 
each holiday. We would love to learn more about your family’s holiday traditions! Please 
let us know through Montessori Compass if 
you would be willing to share a holiday 
activity or story with your child’s class!  
Before our winter break, we commemorate 
what we have learned with our first 
performance of the year celebrating the 
season of winter.  Enjoy the holidays with 
your child(ren) and we wish you all the magic the season brings with little ones by your 
side!

 

December 
PC Ski Program              7 & 14  

Community Service/Giving Tree        14 

Puppet Show @ 1:30PM                    15                

Holiday Performances                        18 

1:00pm – Poplar Classroom 

2:00pm – Willow Classroom  

3:00pm – Maple Classroom  

Winter Break                         19 – Jan 1 

 

January 2019 
Back to School         2 

Tuition Due                     5  
Parent Education Class                      10 

PC Ski Program                  11, 18, & 25 

2019/20 Pre-Registration Opens          16     

No School – M.L.K. Jr. Holiday    21 

2019/20 Pre-Registration Closes          25                    

Open House/Interest Night               30 

Community Service:                          TBD 

Each month an area/discipline of the Montessori classroom will be highlighted. 

The ending of the ca lendar  year br ings with it  a wonderful variety of 
holidays, t radit ions and celebrat ions from a world of  cul tures.  I t is the 
ideal  time to create awareness in children that all  families do not  
celebrate the same holidays or tradit ions and to teach them that  every 
celebrat ion is  important , has meaning, and is  va lued.  During the month 
of December , Montessor i c lassrooms have individual act ivi ties that  
celebrate each hol iday, with a f ina l all -school puppet show celebration,  
The Elves and the Shoemaker, prior to the winter break holiday. 

The overal l theme within each celebrat ion and tradit ion is peace.  
Montessorians know that  in  order to promote peace and understanding 
of di fferent  people and cultures, it is necessary to study not only  the 
geography and history  of those people,  but the human story. Looking at  
the ways we celebrate g ives us ins ight into our simi lar it ies and 
differences.  At home you can weave your  fami ly  t radi tions with some of 
the customs and ideas of other  cul tures, and possibly part ic ipate in 
other t radi tions in the community.  

• I f  you celebrate Christmas, incorporate a candle ri tual  from another 
tradit ion such as Kwanzaa, Hanukkah or Winter  Solst ice 
celebrat ions.  Create your own meanings for each candle or  adopt  
themes f rom other  cul tura l fest ivit ies. 

• Add a  Yule Log to a f ire on a cold winter night  to help  awaken the 
sun f rom i ts  winters sleep. 

• Tel l stor ies and sing songs f rom family  t radit ions as wel l as others. 

• Find other  celebrations happening in the community to at tend. 

Learning about  holidays is  a fun way to connect with each other  and the 
wor ld.  Br ing in as many “real l ife” examples as possible.  It ’s  a great  
way to build  community  and create a sense of uni ty  and peace.   

 

Important Dates 
 



 
Li t tle  Miners Montessori  December 2018  

     

Inside and Outside of  the Classroom 
Holiday Performances 
All LMM families and friends are invited to join us on Tuesday December 18th for 
our annual classroom Holiday 
Performances!  Each classroom has it’s own 
performance time, please see the schedule 
below and mark your calendar!  There will 
be goodies to share and enjoy following 
each performance.  The schedule is as 
follows: 

1:00 p.m. – Poplar Classroom: Miss Karen & Miss Brittany 
2:00 p.m. – Willow Classroom: Miss Bibi & Miss Rachel 
3:00 p.m. – Maple Classroom: Miss Ashley & Miss Erin 

Holiday Basket Raffle 
This holiday season the LMM fundraising committee 
has been busy organizing a themed holiday basket 
raffle! These incredible baskets will go on display 
beginning the week of December 10th.  We invite you to 
purchase and sell tickets to family and friends for a 
chance to win a basket.  Please look for basket 
descriptions and tickets coming home the first week of 

December.  Following the holiday performances on Tuesday December 18th, the 
lucky winners of each basket will be revealed (participants need not be present to 
win).  All proceeds from ticket sales will go towards the future LMM Sports Court!  
Thank you in advance for your participation!  
Art with Miss Camille 
In art class this month the children are working on shelf-work which coincides 
with celebrations of the following winter holidays:  Hanukkah, Kwanzaa, 
Ramadan, and Christmas.  We will also be creating beautiful holiday cards to 
attach to a special holiday gift. 

Music with Miss Camille 
In music class this month, we will be singing some fun holiday songs to go with 
each of the special holiday celebrations.  We will continue to play our rhythm 
instruments and do fun singing games and dances. 
Winter Celebration at LMM  
This year we will be kicking off the holiday break a little early with a puppet show, 
The Elves and the Shoemaker put on by the Puppet Players of Utah.  The 30-
minute show will begin promptly at 1:30pm on Friday, December 14th.  All children 
are welcome to join us for this end-of-year celebration. 
Community Service  
Holiday Giving Tree Thank you to those who are participating in our Giving 
Tree service project. Please remember to have all gifts returned to LMM no 
later than December 14th. Please be sure to return your tag with the gift. If 
you are not able to fulfill a tag that you took from the tree please return it to 
the tree so we can work to complete all the wishes. Thank you! 

The Lower Elementary classroom will be traveling to SLC on Monday 
December 17th to deliver all the generous gifts from the tree!  
 

Parent Notes: 
1 

2 

Park City Ski  Program 
Our annual ski program at Park City 
begins on Friday December 7th.  
Lessons begin at 9:30am and end 
at 11:30am.  Please be on time for 
your lessons, the instructors will 
depart at 9:30am sharp.  If your 
child is participating in LMM 
transportation, they must be at the 
school by 8:30 am, ready to depart 
for Park City at 8:50am.  Please 
have all ski gear on, and bring a 
labeled booster seat for the van.  
Please follow the guidelines and 
suggestions below: 
• All participants must have a Park City 

season pass prior to the first lesson  

• Be on time for the lesson drop-off and 
pick-up 

• Have phones on & be available in 
case of emergency 

• Bring an edgie--wedgie if needed 

• Each child must have their own ski 
equipment 

• Helmets are required 

• Please apply sunscreen on cheeks for 
both warm and cold days 

• Please call LMM if your child will be 
absent for a lesson 

• Place hand warmers and a snack in 
your child’s ski jacket, just in case! 

The LMM group will meet in front 
of the First Time Lift adjacent to 
the lower parking lot.   

Holiday Gif ts for Teachers 
If you are interested in giving a 
gift to your LMM teachers and 
staff, we will be collecting 
contributions to a gift certificate 
for all the hardworking LMM 
employees.  If you contribute, 
please bring cash or check made 
out to Little Miners and designate 
whom you would like the money 
to be gifted.  Also, please write 
your name on the check or cash 
envelope so we know whom to 
thank.  LMM will continue to 
collect for the teacher’s gift 
certificates until Tuesday, 
December 18th.   


